The effect of various acrylonitriles and related compounds on prostaglandin biosynthesis.
We have studied the effect of nearly 90 arylacrylonitrile derivatives, and several related compounds, on the biosynthesis of prostaglandins from bovine seminal vesicle microsomes. This effect was compared to that of triarylacrylonitrile derivatives known for their inhibiting properties. Several arylacrylonitrile derivatives have also proved good inhibitors, especially certain N-trisubstituted compounds: trans (dimethylamino-4 phenyl)-3 (methoxy-4' phenyl)-2 acrylonitrile was the best inhibitor of the group, with an IC50 of 0.07 microM. The absence of carboxy groups in these derivatives precludes the application of any of the site-models proposed to date. We suggest that the electronic charges carried especially by the three aromatic rings play an important role in the inhibiting mechanism.